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ABSTRACT 
 

The present work was conducted to evaluate the efficacy of two superovulatory regimens to determine the diameter of 
follicle using ultasonography to monitoring the ovarian activity for superovulation in 21 buffalo cows, giving PMSG and PGF2α. 

Superovulation regime was done by injection PMSG (3000 IU) when follicular diameter of the dominant follicles reach 5-7 mm 

(G1, n=7), >7-9 mm (G2, n=7,) and >9 mm (G3, n=7). Buffaloes in all groups were injected with 2 ml PGF2α and naturally 

inseminated depend on detection of estrous within 48-72 h of PGF2 injection. Flushing was conducted 7 days after insemination 

to determine the ovulatory response. Ultrasonography device was used during treatment period to record the number of follicles 
and CL and diameter of the follicles for PMSG injection. Results showed that the duration from Day 0 (estrus) up to PMSG 

injection was earlier (P<0.05) in G1 than in G2 and G3 (day 7.04 vs. days 9.2 and 9.8, respectively), but did not differ 

significantly in G2 and G3. The observed insignificant early time of treatment in G3 than in G2 was associated with wider range 

of treatment time in G3 than in G2 (day 8-10 vs. day 8-12). All buffalo cows in all groups came in estrus showing an estrus rate 

of 100% in each group. All buffaloes in G2 (100%) produced CL vs. 71.4 and 85.7% of buffaloes in G1 and G3, respectively. No 
embryos were produced from animals in G1, although 71.4% of animals in this group produced ovulation sites. Response rate of 

embryo production doubled in G2 as compared to G3 (57.1 vs. 28.6%). Buffalo cows in G2 showed insignificantly the highest 

total ovulatory response as compared to G1 and G3 (2.71 vs. 2.14 and 2.29, respectively). Number of unovulated follicles was 

insignificantly lower, while number of CLs per animal (total or responded animals) was higher (P<0.05) in G2 than in G1 and 

G3.Animals in G2 showed the highest (P<0.05) average number of CLs per responded animal, while number of embryos per 
responded animals or animals produced embryos was insignificantly the highest in G2 as compared to other groups. Buffalo cows 

in G2 produced embryos at morula (2 embryos/group) and blastocyst (2 embryos/group) stages, while those in G3 yielded 

embryos only at compact morula (2 embryos /group) stage. In comparing embryo production of G2 and G3, results revealed that 

averages number of total and transferable embryos were greater in G2 by about 50% than in G3. These findings are associated 

with higher recovery rate of total embryos in G2 than in G3, respectively.  The obtained results indicated that the potentiality of 
PMSG injection to induce high superovulatory response in buffaloes is highly  related to follicular diameter. Under the 

experimental conditions of the present study, appropriate time for superovulation in buffalo cows treated with 3000 IU of PMSG 

was when diameter of the dominant follicle reached a rang between ≤7 and 9 mm to reflect the highest ovulatory response.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Buffalo is an essential cattle aid in numerous 

nations of South Asia and the Mediterranean regions. The 

sector population of buffalo is estimated to be 195 million 

(FAO, 2013). Application of various biotechnology tools 

like artificial insemination (AI), estrus synchronization 

for timed AI, more than one ovulation (multiple- or 

super-ovulation) and embryo transfer and current 

breeding strategies can be of wonderful use for faster 

multiplication and propagation of animal species in close 

to destiny (Mondal et al., 2014). 

The first successful embryo transfer in buffalo was 

executed inside the USA (Drost et al., 1983). This 

method contains a series of cautiously included sequential 

steps such as donor choice, donor remedy, recipient 

choice, insemination of the donor, embryo recovery, 

embryo handling and assessment, embryo switch, and 

recipient care (Warriach et al., 2015). In buffaloes, the 

utility of multiple ovulation and embryo transfer (MOET) 

is constrained due to variable superovulatory reaction and 

low yield of more than one transferable embryo (Drost, 

2007; Baruselli et al., 2013). 

Embryo transfer technique has been widely used 

worldwide, whereas it can increase the number of 

offspring that can be obtained from supergenetic 

females (Kandil, et al. 2012). Conventional 

superstimulatory protocols have been used in buffaloes 

involving the initiation of superstimulatory treatment 

during mid-cycle (8-12
th

 day) (Narinder Singh, et al., 

2015). Some studies used protocols for synchronization 

based on progesterone and gonadotropin releasing 

hormone (GnRH) administration together with 

prostaglandin to induce luteolysis during season have 

yielded quite promising conception rates ranging from 

30 to 50% (Warriach et al., 2015).  

In early reports, buffalo donors generally have a 

low number of recovered embryos in comparing with 

bovines as described by several authors (Karainov, 

1986; Madan, 1990; Drost, 1996; Zicarelli, 1997). 

Several authors reported recovery rate of buffalo 

embryos at a range from 20 to 40%, being lower than in 

bovine (63 to 80%) as reported by Boland et al. (1991), 

Adams (1994), Vos et al. (1994) and Shaw et al. (1995). 

In buffaloes after superovulation treatment, low 

ovulatory response was recorded in terms of 15 follicles 

(>8 mm), 60% ovulation rate, 9 CL yield on the time of 

flushing and 34.8% recovery rate of embryos (Baruselli 

et al., 2000). In bovine, Abdel-Khalek et al. (2010) 

indicated that the potentiality of PMSG injection to 

induce high superovulatory response in cattle is highly  

related to follicular diameter. The highest ovulatory 

response and the best number of transferable and 

excellent embryos was when Friesian cows were treated 

with PMSG at a level of 2500 IU/h in presence of 

dominant follicle of ≤7.5-10 mm. A wide individual 

variation in the number of follicles >5 mm in diameter 

on the time of oestrus and in CL number at flushing had 

reported by Martins et al. (2005). Therefore the present 
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study aimed to evaluate the ovulatory response and 

embryo production of Egyptian buffaloes treated with 

single dose of 3000 IU PMSG/h  when diameter of the 

dominant follicle of the estrous cycle was 5-7, >7-9 or 

>9 mm in diameter.  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

This study was conducted at buffalo herd selected 

from Mehalt Mousa Experimental Station, belonging to 

Animal Production Research Institute, Agricultural 

Research Center, Ministry of Agriculture, Egypt, during 

the period from August 2013 to October 2014. 

A total of 21 buffalo cows having 450-600 kg 

live body weight and 5-9 years  of age within 90-110 

days postpartum were used in this study. Feeding 

system, watering and managerial conditions were 

similar for animals in all groups.  

 At the beginning of the experiment (Day of 

estrus), animals in all experimental groups were daily 

subjected to ultrasonography device during treatment 

period starting from day 0 of estrus (heat) to record 

number and diameter of the ovarian follicles  (dominant 

follicle). Then, three experimental groups (7 buffaloes 

in each group) were divided according to diameter of 

the dominant follicles during the estrous cycle and 

treated with a single dose of 3 ml PMSG (Folligon, 

Holland) containing 1000 IU PMSG/ml. Transrectal 

ultrasonography was carried out using ultrasound 

scanner supplied with 7 MHZ array transducer (Model 

DP-30 Vet 50/60HZ SHENZHEN MINDRAY BIO-

MEDICAL ELECTRONICS). After 48 h of PMSG 

treatment in each experimental group, all animals were 

i.m. injected with 2 ml PGF2α (Estrumate, containing 

263 µg of cloprostenol sodium BP, Vet., equivalent to 

250 µg of cloprostenol, Friesoythe, Germany) to induce 

estrus within 48-72 h post- PGF2α. Thereafter, animals 

in heat were naturally inseminated with fertile buffalo 

bull and embryos were collected by flushing 7 days 

later. 

Based on the beginning of the estrous, buffalo 

cows in each group were injected i.m. with a single dose 

of 3000 IU PMSG when diameter of the dominant 

follicle reach 5-7 mm in the 1
st

 group (G1, n=7), >7-9 

mm in the 2
nd

 group (G2, n=7) and >9 mm in the 3
rd

 

group (G3, n=7) as illustrated in the following diagram: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Buffalo cows in all experimental groups were 

daily subjected to ultrasonography device during 

treatment period starting from day 0 of estrus (heat) 

after PGF2α (Estrumate) injection to record number and 

diameter of the ovarian follicles at the time of PMSG 

injection. After 48 hours of PMSG injection buffalo 

cows in all groups were given an injection of 2.5 ml 

Estrumate to induce luteal regression. Buffaloes were 

kept under observation for heat detection till came in 

heat within 48-72 h of Estrumate injection. All buffalo 

cows in heat were naturally mated more than once time 

by a fertile buffalo bull. 

Flushing was conducted 7 days after 

insemination to determine the ovulatory response to 

each superovulation protocol by ultrasonography 

examination of the ovaries in term of counting the 

number of corpora lutea (CLs) as well as number and 

diameter of the visual unovulated follicles presented on 

the ovarian surface to demonstrate the response to 

superovulatory response according to Baruselli et al. 

(1998). Embryo recovery was non-surgically performed 

on day 7 Newcomb et al., (1978). It was conducted by 

using sterile two-way Foley catheter (size 22). The 

flushing media was phosphate buffer saline (PBS) 

containing 1% Bovine serum albumin (BSA). Number 

and stage (morula, compact morula and blastocyst 

stages) of recovered embryos were recorded.  

Data were statistically analyzes by the General 

Linear Model procedure of SAS (2004). Differences 

among group means were set at P<0.05 using Multiple 

Range Test (Duncan, 1955). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSION 
 

Response rate of superovulated buffalo cows: 

According to diameter of the dominant follicles 

at the beginning of the treatment (Day 0), results in 

Table (1) revealed that the duration from Day 0 (estrus) 

up to PMSG injection was significantly (P<0.05) earlier 

for buffalo cows in G1 than those in G2 and G3 (day 

7.04 vs. days 9.2 and 9.8, respectively), but did not 

differ significantly in G2 and G3. The early time of 

PMSG treatment of buffalo cows in G1 as compared to 

those in G2 and G3 was expected, where buffalo cows 

were injected based on smaller follicular diameter in G1 

than in G2 and G3. However, the observed insignificant 

early time of treatment in G3 than in G2 was associated 

with wider range of treatment time in G3 than in G2 

(day 8-10 vs. day 8-12). 

Day 0 oestrus 

day 
48 h later 48 to 72 h later 

7 days after 

insemination 

PMSG according to 

follicular diameter 

PGF2α 

2 ml 
Estrus and 

natural 
insemination  

Flushing 

Embryo collection 
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The noticeable variability in treatment time based 

on follicular diameter may be attributed to type of 

follicular waves in each buffalo cow. There is no 

difference between second and third wave cycles with 

regard to the day of emergence of the first wave in 

buffalo. Since the day of onset of the second wave 

ranged widely between buffaloes, it is difficult to set up 

a superovulation schedule (Baruselli et al., 1997). 

Emergence of the 2
nd

 wave occurs on day 9 or 10 for 

two-wave cycles, and on day 8 or 9 for three-wave 

cycles. In three-wave cycles, a third wave emerges on 

day 15 or 16 (Mapletoft et al., 2002). 
  

Table (1): Day of PMSG treatment and rate (% ) of 

animals responded to estrus and corpus 

luteum (CL) formation on day of flushing 

in different experimental groups. 

Item 

Experimental group 
G1 

(DF of 5- 
7 mm) 

G2 

(DF of > 
7-9 mm) 

G3 

(DF of > 
9 mm) 

Number of t reated buffaloes (n) 7 7 7 

Day of PMSG injection (mean) 7.04±0.68
b
 9.2±0.23

a
 9.8±0.92

a
 

Day of PMSG injection (range) 6-9 8-10 8-12 

Buffaloes in estrus post -PGF2α (n) 7 7 7 

Estrus rate post-PGF2α (%) 100 100 100 
Buffaloes produced CLs at flushing (n) 5 7 6 

Response rate of CLs (%) 71.4 100 85.7 

Buffaloes produced embryos (n) 0 4 2 

Response rate of embryos (%) 0 57.1 28.6 
a and b

 Means denoted within the same  row with different 

superscripts are significantly different at P<0.05.  
 

Results in Table (1) also showed that all buffalo 

cows in all groups came in estrus showing an estrus rate 

of 100% in each group. Such findings indicated higher 

response by complete regression of CLs post- PGF2α 

injection in all animals. However, variable responses to 

treatment in term of number of unovulated follicles and 

CLs were observed among experimental groups. All 

buffaloes in G2 (100%) produced CL vs . 71.4 and 

85.7% of buffaloes in G1 and G3, respectively. It is of 

interest to note that no embryos were produced from 

animals in G1, although 71.4% of animals in this group 

produced ovulation sites. On the other hand, response 

rate of embryo production doubled in G2 as compared 

to G3 (57.1 vs. 28.6%). These trends indicated that 

response of superovulated buffalo cows in term of CLs 

and embryo production was the highest in G2, followed 

by G3, but those in G1 showed low CLs response. This 

may be due to failing of embryo recovery in G1 or 

losing embryos during flushing.  

Superovulatory response and embryo recovery rate: 

Results presented in Table (2) showed the 

superovulatory response of buffalo cows in terms of 

average number of CLs and unovulated follicles/animal. 

Buffalo cows in G2 showed the highest total ovulatory 

response as compared to G1 and G2, but the difference 

was not significant. This trend in G2 was associated 

with insignificantly lower number of unovulated 

follicles and significantly (P<0.05) higher number of 

CLs per animal (total or responded animals). It is 

worthy noting that animals in G2 showed significantly 

(P<0.05) the highest average number of CLs per 

responded animal, while number of embryos per 

responded animals or animals produced embryos was 

insignificantly the highest in G2 as compared to other 

groups. 

Generally, Baruselli et al. (2000) mentioned that 

buffaloes have shown follicular responses after 

superovulation treatment (mean of 15 follicles > 8 mm), 

moderate ovulation rate (60%) and CL yield at the time 

of flushing (approximately 9 CL) and low embryo 

recovery rates (34.8%). In accordance with the present 

results, many authors observed declined embryo 

recovery rate in buffaloes (20 to 40%), being lower than 

63-80% in bovine (Boland et al., 1991; Adams, 1994; 

Vos et al., 1994; Shaw et al., 1995). 
 

 

Table (2): Ovulatory response of buffalo cows on day of flushing in different experimental groups. 

Item 
Experimental group 

G1 (DF of 5-7 mm) G2 (DF of >7-9 mm) G3 (DF of >9 mm) 

Ovulatory response: 

Total number of unovulated follicles 10 8 10 

Total number of CLs 5 11 6 

Number of unovulated follicles/animal 1.43±0.65 1.14±0.37 1.43±0.65 

Number of CLs/ animal 0.71±0.13
b
 1.57±0.15

a
 0.86±0.14

b
 

Total ovulatory response/buffalo 2.14±0.78 2.71±0.52 2.29±0.79 

Number of CLs/responded animal (n) 1.0±0.00
b
 1.57±0.11

a
 1.0±0.00a 

Embryo recovery: 

Total number of embryos (n) 0 4 2 

Number of embryo/animal 0 0.57 0.29 

Number of embryos/responded animal* 0 0.57 0.33 

Number of embryos/animal produce embryo 0 1.0 1.0 

Embryo recovery rate (%)* 0 36.4 33.3 
A and b

Means denoted within the same row with different superscripts are significantly different at P<0.05.   
* Responded animals with CLs.  

 

In bovine, Mahmood et al. (1989) found marked 

differences in response of cows i.m. injected with 3000 

IU PMSG on day 9, 11 or 14 of the oestrous cycle and 

500 μg PGF2α 48 h later. The superovulatory response 

was highest in animals treated on day 12 and lowest in 

these treated on day 14 of the estrous cycle. No embryos 

were recovered from cows treated on day 9 or 14 and 

only one embryo was recovered from each of two 

animals treated on day 12 of the estrous cycle. In 

comparison with buffaloes in the present study, Holy 

(1987) found that average number of CLs was 8.8 and 

8.0/animal for cows treated with 2000-3000 IU PMSG or 

PMSG and anti-gonadotropin, respectively. In Friesian or 

crossbred cows, Slimane and Ouali (1991) recorded greater 

CLs number (11.6/cow) in cows treated with 2500 IU 

PMSG. In Hereford cows, Zeitoun et al. (1991) showed 
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that CL number was higher (23.0/animal) with 3000 IU 

than with 1500 IU PMSG (14.1/animal). Moreover, 

Saumande and Chupin (1986) reported that the mean 

number of ovulations and follicles in group of crossbred 

heifers superovulated by 2500 IU PMSG was 13.3±12.6 

and 1.3±1.8, respectively. These finding indicated lower 

superovulatory response of buffaloes than bovines . 

Embryonic stage of recovered embryos: 

Based on embryo production only in buffaloes 

superovulated in G2 and G3, results shown in Table (3) 

cleared that buffalo cows in G2 produced embryos at 

morula and blastocyst stages, while those in G3 yielded 

embryos only at compact morula stage. In comparing 

embryo production of G2 and G3, results revealed that 

averages number of total and transferable embryos were 

greater in G2 by about 50% than in G3. These findings 

are associated with higher recovery rate of total 

embryos in G2 than in G3, respectively.   
 
 

Table (3): Average number and percentage of embryos 

at different stages of superovulated 

buffaloes in the 2
nd

 and 3
rd

 groups. 

Item 

Responded group 

G2 (DF of > 

7-9 mm) 

G3 (DF of > 

9 mm) 

Embryos at morula stage: 

Total number/group 2 - 

Number/animal produce embryos 1.0 - 

Frequency distribution (%) 50 - 

Embryos at compact morula stage: 
Total number/group - 2 

Number/animal produce embryos - 1.0 

Frequency distribution (%) - 100 

Embryos at blastocyst stage: 

Total number/group 2 - 
Number/animal produce embryos 1.0 - 

Frequency distribution (%) 50 - 
 

Generally, the reason for the low embryo recovery 

rate in superovulated buffaloes remains unknown, 

compromising the efficiency and the application of embryo 

transfer technology in this species. Further studies are 

needed to enable the use of MOET in buffalo, to allow this 

technique to be widely used by farmers and to accelerate 

genetic gain and productivity of buffalo herds. 
 

CONCLUSION 
 

The obtained results indicated that the potentiality 

of PMSG injection to induce high superovulatory response 

in buffaloes is highly related to follicular diameter. Under 

the experimental conditions of the present study, 

appropriate time for superovulation in buffalo cows treated 

with 3000 IU of PMSG was when diameter of the 

dominant follicle reached a rang from ≤7 -9 mm to reflect 

the highest ovulatory response. According to the present 

study was 8-10 days of the estrous cycle. 
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عليي اسسيابابل للاييىيل الوا ي    ( بٌاءاً علي قطر الحىيصلاتPMSGتأثير الحقي بهرهىى سيرم الفرش الحاهل )

 وجى ة الأجٌل للباهىش الوصري

 أحو ** إسلام أحو  السي  وعي  الخالق السي  عي  الخالق*, هحوى  يىسف ال ايق*, ساهي أًىر  رويش**
 جاه ل الوٌصىرة. –كليل السراعل  –قسن اسًااج الحيىاًي    *

 هصر. –وزارة السراعل  -اعيل هركس اليحىث السر –**ه ه  بحىث اسًااج الحيىاًي 

 
 (5-3)ّفني الوْسنن  (سنٌْاخ 9-5)ّأػواسُا تيي  (كجن644-454)الجاهْط الوصشي ذرشاّح أّصاًِا تيي  هي أًاز 21أجشيد ُزٍ الذساسح ػلي 

ل ػلني قيناط  جاهْط لكل هجوْػح( دسنة ذْقيند الذقني 7يْم تؼذ الْلادج. قسود الأتقاس إلي ثلاز هجاهيغ ) (024-94) ّفي الفرشج هي لكنل ُشهنْى ّتٌنا ا

 سنن هني ُشهنْى الثشّسنراجلاًذيي 2الذْيصلاخ الوثيضيح الوطلْب الْصنْ  إليِنا. قثنل تنذ  الوؼاهلنح أػطيند لكنل الذيْاًناخ تالوجناهيغ دقني تْاقنغ قطش
 )α(PGF2  لأتقاس في الوجاهيغ الثلاثح تِشهنْى يْم لرٌظين الشياع ّالثذ  في الوْػذ الوذذد لثذ  الوؼاهلح. ذن دقي ا 00تْاقغ جشػريي تيٌِوا(PMSG)  ذشكينض

هن (تالٌسثح للوجوْػح الأّلي, ّػٌذها يصل قطش 7-5ّدذج دّليح دقي ػضلي ػٌذ ّصْ  كل هي الوجاهيغ إلي قطش الذْيصلح الوثيضيح السائذج إلي ) 3444

هنن( تالٌسنثح للوجوْػنح  9يصل قطش الذْيصلح الوثيضيح السائذج )أكثش هني  هن( تالٌسثح للوجوْػح الثاًيح, ّػٌذها9-7الذْيصلح الوثيضيح السائذج )أكثش هي 
-44ّتؼذ  α(PGF2(سن هي ُشهْى الثشّسراجلاًذيي  2اخ تْاقغ ذن دقي جويغ الذيْاً PMSGساػح هي الذقي تِشهْى  44الثالثح. في الثلاز هجاهيغ ّتؼذ 

ل ػلي هشاُذج الشياع ذلقيخ طث 72 ل تؼذ سذن ذلقيخ الذيْاًاخ تٌا ا أيام هي الرلقيخ لرقيين الإسرجاتح الوثيضيح  ثؼحيؼي ّلأكثش هي هشذيي. ذن جوغ الأجٌح غيش جشاديا
أثٌنا  فرنشج الوؼاهلنح لرسنجيل ػنذد الذْيصنلاخ ّقطشُنا ّالأجسنام الصنفشا  لرذذينذ هنذي  SONARللوؼاهلح . كوا ذن إسرخذام جِاص الوْجاخ فْق الصْذيَ 

ل لرذذيذ ذْقيد الذقي تِشهْى الإسرجاتح للوؼاهلاخ الِشه يرنشاّح فني الورْسنظ تنيي الأينام  PMSG. أّضذد الٌرائج أى ذْقيد الذقني تالن  PMSGًْيح أيضا
% تيٌوا أظِشخ 044ػلي الرْالي. كل الأتقاس في الوجوْػح الثاًيح أظِشخ أجسام صفشا  ػلي الوثيض تٌسثح   3ّ  2, 0تالٌسثح للوجاهيغ  9.4ّ 9.2ّ 7.44

% . ذن الذصْ  ػلي أجٌح ُّْ ها يظِش هؼذ  الإسرجاتح هي الوجوْػريي الثاًيح ّالثالثح 70.4% ّذلرِا الوجوْػح الأّلي تٌسثح 45.7ح الثالثح ًسثح الوجوْػ
ل في الو24.6% ّ 75.0تٌسة  جوْػح الثاًيح % ػلي الرْالي ّلن ًرذصل ػلي أجٌح هي الوجوْػح الأّلي . كاى هرْسظ ػذد الأجسام الصفشا  هشذفغ هؼٌْيا

أظِشخ الذيْاًاخ تالوجوْػح الثاًيح ّالثالثح هؼٌْيح ػاليح . 2.04/ ديْاى ّذلرِا الوجوْػح الأّلي  / ديْاى2.29/ ديْاى هقاسًح تالوجوْػح الثالثح  2.70

% 54الوؼٌْيح في الوجوْػح الثاًيح توقذاس صيادج تالٌسثح للإسرجاتح )الأجسام الصفشا  ّالذْيصلاخ الري لن يذذز لِا ذثْيض. كاى هرْسظ أػذاد الأجٌح ػاليح 
اخ الرقذيش ر% في الوجوْػح الثاًيح. ّكاًد ًسثح الأجٌح 044  (Morula) ػي الوجوْػح الثالثح . كاًد الٌرائج الورذصل ػليِا هي الأجٌح في هشدلح الوْسيْلا

للذصْ  ػلي أػلي  PMSGذثيي إهكاًيح هؼشفح الرْقيد الوٌاسة للذقي تِشهْى ال   هي الٌرائج الورذصل ػليِا فقظ.هوراص ذذصل ػليِا هي الوجوْػح الثاًيح 
ظ ذؼذد الرثْيض هؼذ  إسرجاتح لإدذاز ػوليح الرثْيض في الجاهْط الوصشي. ذذد الظشّف الرجشيثيح للذساسح الذاليح, ّجذ أى أًسة ذْقيد لثذ  هؼاهلح ذٌشي

هنن( للذصنْ  ػلني  9-7≥ّدذج دّليح ُْ ػٌذ ّصْ  قطش الذْيصلاخ الوثيضيح السائذج ها تيي ) 3444ترشكيض  PMSGفي الجاهْط الوصشي تإسرخذام 
 .يْم هي تذايح دذّز الشياع 04-4, خلا  الفرشج هي أػلي إسرجاتح للرثْيض ّأػلي ػذد أجٌح هوكٌح قاتلح للضسع


